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Heetilte of oraetieal reading teats as well «*e «h<

of eelentlfie ex^erieeote shoo elenrly fctot the ©oapoeition

of ediooee tissue eon be ©hanged by the kind of fet eon*

talned in the feed* v>ien oll-beerlnc feede eneh aa peenute

or eoy beeae ere fed to hege the melting point of the fet

in the adipoee tieeue ie loeered to eueh en extent ee to

produce e eery peer quality of boron. Thie loeered oeltlng

point ni£*it reeult either from the lnereeee of low melting

unsaturated fetty eelde or lee nslting short ehein fatty

solos* A asnber of expertmente have bean aondeeted to

study the poeetbilltlee of depositing the t/sriouo types of

fetty eelde in edlsooe tieeue*

Hondo Powell <1©S0) admirably atweeetaad the initial

imeetigetlone in thle field aa folloeet "Early work by

Ban. Leieh end tinkler, Lsbedeff. Lerrwrt. ftoeenfeld,

Betviouee and lameon, end others, on the effeet of

tlon of foreign fete ueon the depot fet of anisette,

a striking eheage in the iodine number of the depot fat,

ooiree

p

onding to the ehareeter of the fat in the food*

Hhen mutton fet wee fed it vent down, when lineeed oil

fed it eent up* The unsslurstart eelde of the deoot fet ere

evidently lnfluenoed by those in the food. Uaeeert,



found that feeding batter fat or coconut oil reeulte

In a lowering of the iodine naefter of the depot fat."

These exnerlaente tend to show that the fatty aeida of the

food fata do not ehongo their degree of oatoretion during

of dlGeetlon, ebeorption* and depeeltlon in

Ac early »• 188B in a study on body fate Lobedeff in*

weetlgeted the influence of feeding fate containing abort

chain fatty aoido on body fata* Instead of using a natural,

fat* he fed trlbutyrln* but could find no evidence of the

depeeltion of butyrle aoid in the depot fat. Leube (1806)

found that there van eery little* if any* lnereeee in the

volatile fatty aeida ehen butter vea fed, shooing thee the

shorter ehained fatty eoide of the better were not do*

posited in the adtpeee tleaue* Shis work wee aanftiiMd by

Santa (1901).

neper (1015). while studying the function of the liver

in the notabollso of fats* found* in an esperinent on one

dog* whet the seen noleeular weight of the fatty ftside

ae glyoerldee in the lyaph of the thoreeis

higher then that of the fatty eoide in the

not oil fed* T*o nolsot 1st weight wee even higher then the

theoretical calculated eoleoular weight la which



for the fat nornelly present In the lymph. Be

plains this rise in aw noleeular weight by saying, Hht

lower fatty aside of eoooannt oil appear to bo

and again* *Xt thus appears ao if the lower fatty selda of

eoeoanot oil Ao not eojaoletely undergo the glyeerio*

synthesis during ebaorptlon* Jenkins (1063) showed thaw

abort ehaln volatile aside ar© not deposited in the animal

body* but that the longer ehein volatile aeida are de»

ppaltod to aono extent*

•etjstsin (IDSOa) eould find no evidence of the butyryl

radical in the body iat of white rata ofbar feeding ssdlaai

butyrate. ffe believed (1020b) that fats like trlbntyrln

and trloaproln are utilised by the whit* rat to fera a

"now fat** the lover fatty aeida being used to fora a fat

characteristic of the anlanl*e body fat* as also re*

data (1930) to show that the feeding of bnttar end

Iowa not change the eapenlfleatioa wftisr or

Wotabort nwwissul nuriber of the depot fat which indicates

that the shorter ehaln fatty aolda are not deposited in the

Davie (1050). sarrying this rroblew a little farther

than previous workers* tajaatad trlbntyrln both

ously and intraperitoneal ly into white rata and



in the eapenlflention nuflber of the depot

fat. This lnrtleatee that • fat containing the butyryl

radical on be deposited la the adlpeee tlaeue If auch a

fat one* gats into the e!r<nslatory ayatott. As was Che

with lnvestlgstara before hin# be eee unable to produce e

ehane* la the eaponlfleatlon nunfeer of the fat depoelte by

feeding trltmtyrin. In hia artiele. Davie el tee three

possible onoeara to the question, ee yet unanswered, "Whet

la the fate of the abort ehaln volatile selds after they

are abaorbad by tha intestine*" First, the fatty nelde

sight be traneferased into longer ehaln fatty aelda; seeond,

they night be oxidised at onoe and thua sparo the other fata

permitting then to be stored; and. third, they night be

eoueerted into glueose. Proa hie expertoante, however,

Davis believee that the true fate of the short ehaln vole-

tile fatty aeide le to be found in a eotsbinatloa of the

flrat ten poealbllltlea ehieb ha presents*

Mauds Pevell (1091) fed butyric aeld and eaprole aeld

ae glyoerldoa to rate and found none dapoeltod in the body

fat. Froai her work oho eoneludee that fatty aelda of elgit

carbon atoaa or leee tend to cake longer eheine ehlle th<

of ten earbon atoaa or aore are depoaited in ornaldorable



Thoeo root lta oa wall r.9 thoao of other aorteare. ahov
<*«ite olearly that the absorption end oatobollea of tho
•hort ehai* f.tty eeida diffor to oom^ ftroo thot of »,•
longer eheln aoide. Mono of theoo euthore. UooaiJU. has
•UMjeeted any roa.cn for tola differenoe. one ooaalble ex-

anation ia baeod upon the different node of absorption of
limine and non-lipina. The ^ aroduete of diueetion. Ml
m «ino aeld. and i*noa«eeh«.ide.. ehieh are -tor eatable
•nter tho blood aftor abaorption and are oarriod by tho
portal blood to tho Uw Tho fata. hoeeeer. aftor being
"••Tniheeiaed froo gyoerol and fatty aoldo in tho intoati.

•ro eaid to ontor tho leetoalo and by way of tho

«*e oarriod to tho ahevldor region at whieh
Point tha lymph la captied into tho blood atroao. Mnee
butyric, oaproie. and eaprylio. aoido aro all eeluble in
••tor it la antiroly poaaiblo toot thay would follow tho
J»th of tho non-iipiao and thus m^ „,^** ™* WBtm •••*• Ino glycerol
•1«. If thia bo true, thooo eater eoluble fatty aoldo
•heuld ^t bo found in too lyph. it l8 te t#at thf> ^1UmV of ft* .emotion that tho felloe** ineeeti^tio*^
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Eogo were weed ee exnarltnental anleala for thle in*

weetlgation. Pro* the tins the anlnala wor© obtained until

ft ehort tlfBO beforo the operation, the? wore fed a prelio-

trmry dlot whieh eonaieted either of scraps of loan seat or

a 99001011; prepared diet nod© by raining ten pounds bran,

flee pounde ereekllnge, flee pound© etele breed together

with eater* This nixture woa bollod for fifteen ninute©

and dried in a hot air oven. Three type© of fat were fed

ae the exoarlnentol diet: (1} Dntoar fat. This eee seleoead

because It la a ©orrxrn fat eontalnlng butyrie oeld. Buty-

ric aold neltao up appro*inately 5 per eeot of butter fat*

t*) 2TJ&2&* - ,is la * bydrefjaiilafl vegetable oil contain*

ing preetleelly no ohort chain fatty soldo* &• Crleee

©ftps 7 z»£ eent iributyrln* *hi© proeidee a fbod fat con-

taining no lnteroedlate eater soluble fatty sold©*

Tee aethode were wood to feed the butter fat. In one

fch© butter » rdjtod elth lean cw/ot end e pint of

fed to the doge, while la the other the butter

the ehortoning in corn brood* 15 per eent end SO per eent

on the dry baale, and the oom breed with a pint of

fed* two sueh noala were fed each dee* ene in the

the operation end the other
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hours before the dec *** anaesthetized.

The Crleoo wee fed raised with lean ueofc. una portion

of the fat eontalnlng ration wee given the dog few end

one-half hours before the operation wee begin end another

portion ebovt tee end ens half hours Inter* The laet

feeding wee to insure the absorption of fat from the in-

aF^^pew it0 ^nae^^^w* weee n^^reo^^n weew ^w ^w ^^^^^^» ^—^^^w^p — *&^m ^^*^ ^^^^••^^ ^v^^^v ^^^*^ ^v> •^^^^^^^^•^^^^

of ljrnjAw

TrlbutrrSn, in addition to being h»rnful to the inmi

of the digestive treat, teatea eery bitter end the doge w-

fueed to eat it pined with fcholr food. It wee therefore

found neeeeear / to use a etonesh tubs to introduce tlie

trlbutyrln Into the slumsah* To nlnlnlio the >1nsecu to tfce

Busses the following enthad of feeding the experimental

ration wee need* one hundred green of lean neat nixed with

40 evens of Crleoo were first fed the dog* fhe stonswh

tube wee then passed* using a spseulun to held the deg*e

raeuth open* end 8 grace of trtbutyrln nixed with 18 grans

of rwlted crleoo were Introduced into the atosnoh. The

dog wee then fed another 100 green of lean nest nixed with

40 green of crleoo. This food wee given et 7tS0 o'eloek en

the warning of the operation. In a like naimer, 800 grans

of loan nset end 80 crane of Crleoo with 7 gram of tri-

butyrSn were fed et 10:00 o'clock. The deg wee anaestfce-
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tired MM
vee need for the cneeethetie sine* it of*

advantages for thla type of eaperlraant. &
the first pleee, thove we* little or no denser of lceiag the

enlsel fr«s faulty administration of tho anaesthetic a*

«i«ht happen with ether. Tho ease with ehiah It could bo

edsdnietered woo matter advantage* A single latro-onota

iajeotion (1 ce. flsr eeeh S lhe. of weight) of noBfeutal,

into tho recurrent satatareel rota would keep the dog

eneeethetlted for four or fiwe houre. f» extend tho period

of aaeestheele* It was only neeeeeary to euanleaent tho

o: ietaal dose toy edditionel injections whenever tho eaital

shoved eigne of reviving. Tho presence of o corneal re*

flex rai ueed as on indication thot the aniaal wee reviving.

After tho ealn&l woo anaectbetined, the thoracic

duet «ee expeeed for copulation. Xn dogs# this duet

ally eanytiee into tho venous eireulation derealXy at the

junction of tho internal end asternal jugular veins. Cos-

sequent ly. en ineleien wee made la tho nook region e little

to the left of tho aedlal line* expoeias tho loft external

jugular vein. It wee ffeuae to ho aAesnteeeoue la tho

proeees of eanuletion to novo this inoleloa coroenoe above

tho clavicle frost tho jugular notoh of the etenaa along

tho nediol aar&in of tho eter̂ ooleldowaeto4doue made sad





eut half eay wow by e diagonal incision, the

finger eee then plaeed candor the drat and the panels was

inserted* After the eenula wee tied in plane, the heao-

state were renewed and the lyaph aliened to flew free the

The other nothod of soiMilation need vree one

etreted to the enthor by £r. aeon of aeyo Poundntion. In

tale nothod, the lyaph ene not held book by henoeteto. bob

one allowed to floe freely fron the duet during the tine)

the eenola «ee being Inserted, As in the rreeloue nethed,

the dttst see saippsd at aa eagle with e pair of selaaore.

to faeil State the proeeea of oanuletlon s seeker eee in*

eerted into the owning. A eanula, noiatoned in eodi«ai

oitrete aolution, wee than inaerted beeide the seeker end

the eeeaar reaoeed. She eaatzle wee then node eeeure by

tying it in pleoe.

If the ecaulation eee sueeeeeful a nnail rubber tube

atteehed to the end of the oonala froo ehioh the lyaph

eolloeted. Xn ten eases (dogs t and 8) in ehioh the

oanula eonld not be inaerted the dogs were planed In sueh

e position that the lyaph would run late the collecting

dishoe. aerprielngly little oontanination fron tii

obtained ae ehosn by the feet that the lyaph eee not

ly dieeolored and the analysis of the lyaph oolloeted la
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thia nmar did not differ ai«yiifleently from that eol-

leeted by aaeae of a eanula.

Chemioel linalysle

After collection, the lyiaph was ueually dried Sa an

oven at 100° C. end then tent in a deaieeator until the

extraction eee nade. Uoeever. in a fee eeeee, the lyoph

eee placed on a hot eater bath and a current of nir woe

paeeed over it for acre rapid evaporation. The firet step

in the analysis eaa to oxtroet the dried lynch with

enhydroue ether, in either a Soxllate or Daley talker ex-

tractor* When the Soxllate satieetui eee ueed# Urn eat*

traetion eee nee* direetly into a weighed 900 oe. irlyner

fleek eo that tranefer of the fat eee not nnoossaiji for

the eubeequent enelyele.

Sinee the porpoee of thla oaperlaent eee to detemine

the preaenee or abeenee of eater eolublo volatile fatty

aetda in the lynch of the t'*>raele duet, the aeet appro*

priete ahecaleal deternlnatlon aeeaed to be the "elehert*

neieeel nunfcer. fate eheaioal nweaiaeiiienl ie defined aa

the nuaber of cubic eantlnetere of a/io elkeli required to

neutral lee the eater soluble volatile fatty aeido in flea

areca of fat. The eethod for obtaining thie value ia of

nesssilty an eaperieal one since it ie lapaaeible to aake



a quantitative separation of fatty acids by fractional

distillation* In running such on onperionl Analysis*

therefore, the specifications for the construction of the

eeeratus and t*ie distillation mat ba rigidly fonooed to

gat ooapareblo results*

then aa aoeh aa 4.0 to 5»0 gram of fat

fro» tha dried lye«*i tha nclsnert-Uoiasel

tsrainad by tha official oafthod (10C0). Accordingly,

weighed fat waa aapoaiflad in a 500 ee. fleek with 20 ee.

of glycerol eode, aftar which 138 oe* of eerbon dioxide

froe distilled water vaa added* six oentiaatera of sul-

furls acid aaa next added to liberate the fatty aeide* In

addition, too pieeee of puniee atone vere edded to prevent

taantrnu and the whole nixture was dietilled. The distil-

lation was nede in s distilling apparatus oonotruotsd in

accordance with tha official «s)tho6 at eueh a rate that

110 oe* of the liquid waa diatilled in thirty rdnutes* The

distillate wee eeeled for IS nlaatee at 15* C. in order to

allow tha insoluble fatty aeide to solidify, it wee then

filtered, Qm hundred eentlwsasro of this filtrate wee

titrated with 5/10 BaOB froa ahieh the exeunt of soluble

volatile fatty aside in the entire 110 oe, of distillate

was calculated by Multiplying by 1*1.
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If the mount of efcher extract wee not exactly 5

the eneunt of soluble volatile fatty aci<ie which would

have been dletilled over from exactly five grcms of fat

was calculated.

If leee than 4.0 grama of fat were extracted, the

analysis wae node according to a nodlfleetlon of the of-

ficial method reported by Bllllg (1930). Following thle

method, enough vegetable oil (Crlsco) with a previously

determined Relehert-Steieeel number woe added to the lymph

fat to make It up to approx irately five grans. The

Reieherfe-tfelssel number of the mixture wee determined ae

described above and the reeult wee then corrected to give

the Reiehert*ISelesel number of 5 green of lymph fat by use

of the formula:

Khare * le the R*K* No* of the sample, R Is the R*IU Be*

of the mixture* and R is the R*M* Be* of the Crieeo*
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The respite of the ehealoal analysis are ehawn in

Table 1.

tae to the stall noon* of fat obtainable* It ««o In.

possible tom duplicate dateralnetlona. with the exeep.

tlen of dog nuriber nine. It is fortt:nete, however, that

all the nfstaaoe whleh result froa the enperloal nature of

thie deteralnetloa tea* to Inereeae the value instead of

lever it. Therefore. Che results ess be eons leered valid

although net eheeked by duplicates, fhe varlsnee la the

individual results, with the exception of dogs seven and

eight, ie net groatoi than that ehieh would be expected

lh the esse ef dogs Seven end eitftt it is iapeeeible

to explain easetly what was the eense ef the hi£i Relehert-

HSissel nuaber. It will be noted, however, that these da*

terninatiens were aaas upon 0.9634 end 1.^5070 gran sanplee

end, therefore, that any errors aaas would be aultlplied

by nine end three respectively. It Is very probable that

these results are tee high, but. granting their on- asanas.
the results ss they stand would only shew the* the ftoieherb-

aslasel nurtber ef the thoracic lyaph fat has a large value

ranee even when no short chain fatty aelds ere ia the food.
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Tablo X. immmmf Tafcle of Date

sJuaount or
icollooiad

40 per oant

H
2 20 par oont

3 9am ImmI

4* Corn
I«

5 20 par oat
Gam oi

6 MaM
I*an an

7 Mm
8 1: co

9 Criaco

0.0316 4*60

1,1794 3.2 £.4

• .»l 3*8

1*179B 3.43
•••••••••••••a

0.5634 9.0

1.0670 7.0 M

(bj O
10 Mat*

tea mi MNfl !•• i.«

nelafiart-Uaiaaal wmtiat of Gplooo - 0.4
^iehert-aelaaal roster of Sutter * 2S.0
«*lehert-i*leeel aurfeer of Crieeo

7 par aant Sritootyrln - 34.0

°3anplea 1 anA 2
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The aooraga of the flotoiaflnatlon upoo tha lyopn fat

froo doge Hull eareerlnentel ration contained luitli ooo

5*4* XT the fat grmnt In too Mwmlo dnot oao of too

MM •MpMltSfli en the food fat the Me

manor wnald hiw torn S0 to 3C. the !?•£• Bo. of butter.

i-iiWeleo. XO the MM Of tnO dog *Od trltMtyrln. MM
f^lohort Haiaool MMt would have boon 34.0. the Beiohert-

Beiaecl MMr of « 7 par eeot trlbutyrln and orSaoo ma-

ture, if toe ontiootafl fat eeuld have hod the mm eonpeei-

tton mi tft» fet fod. The raarapi aelenert-Uoieael mnfcer

of the fet oatMMtoi ftwa mo tfcoraolc lyapn of 4om fad

ci»laoo alone mm algae* than that doted aod fries too food

fat (the <*elehert»Beleeel imimih of Grleeo la 0.4). Thle

lnereaae la -irobebly 4m to tha fat normlly jwiinl te

tha lyoftw

Thla ehees oenelueivoly, end only. that eoltibla

velBtlla fatty aelda ere net praaent aa glyoorldoo In too

fat ecmtalned In tha lynch of too thareito lyopn duet.

MM MHMI

A fatty aold la aaao op of too pa*

aoilMiijt group and too other a llpia mmrboneheln. 91m

solubility of tha fatty aold la flateinlimm! by too Intar

relation of total too faotora. fho 1mmlot mIooiiIiuf ooltot
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fett:/ sold to be orisrat in the fro© for* la the body is

acetic acid which he* the formic:

H
BO • • 08

a

this aeii! Is Infinitely soluble in water bssoneo the oer-

boxyl group le tmeh core non-11 ?in in eheraeter then the

single carbon is llpln* For s slailer reason butyric sold

H H I „

ac-C-C-C-aB i8 •ntirelf Tajselble In enter*
T! | H

Ceproie sold which Is the nest seen shoin sola In the

series is soluble to the extent of 97S ag* in 100 oe. of

IJgC st aoP C* Figure 1 shees the transition of the solu-

bility fraa osprole sold to laorle sold which is insoluble

in aya.

It is Interesting to note thst eepryllo eeid ehieh le

fowled by Meade Poaell to be deposited in eatll easants

In the adipose tlesne has s lev Begun of solubility (TO

as> per 100 oo. ^0) while esprle sold ehieh she reporte

to be the shorsoot chain fett • sold to be deposited un-

ehsngcd is preetioslly Insoluble, having s solubility of

3 ag* per 100 oe. i^0. ¥his flMwasul substantiates the

theory deswesi by this theele. Another substantiating

feet for the theory thst the eoluble fatty colds era not



absorbed by the lynphatie vessels Is that aoetle eeld,

which aa butyrle sold is Infinitely soluble In rater, la

known to bo absorbed by the blood streen.

These two points In favor of the theory are further

strengthened by the phyoleal eboiBistry of absorption. The

fata luidooae, a greater pert of their digestion in the snail

inteetlnee. A fat is an eateriflestion product bat—an the

trl-hydrexy alcohol, glycerine* and fatty acids* 20 bo

digested the fats* after entering the Intestines rust bo

prepared so that the lipase ean oxort its effect. This io

done by bile salts which reduce the intorfaelal tension

between eater and the fat ixirtiole. This pemftto eaulslfi-

oatlon. thus aliening the voter soluble ensyne lipase to

sot upon the fats which are IJ»tM> The resulting products

of the ootton of lloase open fate are glycerol and fatty

soldo. Thooo too oeapoonds then travel through the Intee-

tins well. The long ehain fatty aelde, are next identified

in the laotoals having boon rosjfnthsolsed into fate while

the short ehain fatty soldo are next identified in tho

liver, since fate ere btalsiu 09 sad for a tim» are 1 11 ssoiit

00 glyeerol and fatty soldo, it is orobable that at thio

ttes the short ehain fatty acids, being eater seloble snd

in this respect similar to tinlno seldo snd waiosiiolii Trtsii.

would bo oboorbod by the blood and would thus sirsapa tho
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glyceric* ayntheeia. ftirther investigation should shoe

the prsssneo of too short ohein fatty aelds rod in the

diet, in eorao fora In tho portal Uioed*

Tho results of this ex jorlraent shoe that soluble

volatile fatty soldo ehon fod ao a fat to dogs aro not

in tho thorsele lynch aa glyeeridee.
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